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2001 Buick LeSabre Limited

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/6873934/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,900
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  1G4HR54K81U254434  

Make:  Buick  

Stock:  10768  

Model/Trim:  LeSabre Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  105,656  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 30

2001 Buick LeSabre Limited

This LeSabre is equipped with Front Wheel Drive,
Leather, Power/Heated Seats, Cruise, AM/FM/CD,

Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It has a 3.8L
V6 Engine, an Automatic Transmission and only

105xxx miles! We have financing available and we
accept trades! Fill out a credit application on our

website or come by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at (573) 204-
7777 or visit our website at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Adjustable self-aligning front seat headrests  - Air filtration system 

- Analog instrument cluster inc: tachometer, fuel/temp gauges, oil life/tire pressure monitors,
trip odometer

- Automatic pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking, memory  - Aux pwr outlet

- Cloth 55/45 split bench seat-inc: front storage armrest w/cup holders, coinholder, passenger
manual lumbar adjuster

- Diversity antenna - Dual heated 6-way pwr seats w/pwr recliners  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dual zone front automatic climate control  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc/cassette, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock,
TheftLock, radio monitor, steering wheel radio controls, next/last CD track selector, Concert
Sound II 6-speaker system

- Electric rear window defogger - Electric remote trunk lock release w/valet lockout  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Electronic cruise control 

- Electronic reminder tones-inc: ignition key, headlamps/parking brake/turn signal on, safety
belts

- Extendable/supplemental front sunshades  - Fold-down rear seat armrest w/pass-through 

- Full trunk trim - Full-floor carpeting w/front/rear carpet savers 

- Lights-inc: front/rear door-operated footwell courtesy, ashtray, glovebox, trunk, engine
compartment

- Onstar communication system-inc: one-year safety & security service plan  

- Overhead console w/reading lamps/garage door opener storage  

- PASS-Key III theft-deterrent system w/security alarm/starter interrupt  

- Passenger assist handles (3)  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down, passenger lockout feature 

- Rear seat climate control 

- Remote keyless entry w/instant alarm, individually programmable transmitters, perimeter
lighting

- Retained accessory pwr - Theater dimming light feature w/delayed entry/exit lighting  

- Tilt steering column - Trunk convenience net  - Universal 3-function transmitter

Exterior
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Exterior

- 2-speed rain-sensing windshield wipers w/variable delay feature  

- Body-side accent paint stripe - Body-side body-color moldings - Cornering lamps 

- Daytime running lights  - Dual electrochromic heated folding pwr mirrors  

- Solar-ray solar control windshield & rear window  - Twilight Sentinel headlamp control

Safety

- Adjustable self-aligning front seat headrests  - Air filtration system 

- Analog instrument cluster inc: tachometer, fuel/temp gauges, oil life/tire pressure monitors,
trip odometer

- Automatic pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking, memory  - Aux pwr outlet

- Cloth 55/45 split bench seat-inc: front storage armrest w/cup holders, coinholder, passenger
manual lumbar adjuster

- Diversity antenna - Dual heated 6-way pwr seats w/pwr recliners  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Dual zone front automatic climate control  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc/cassette, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock,
TheftLock, radio monitor, steering wheel radio controls, next/last CD track selector, Concert
Sound II 6-speaker system

- Electric rear window defogger - Electric remote trunk lock release w/valet lockout  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Electronic cruise control 

- Electronic reminder tones-inc: ignition key, headlamps/parking brake/turn signal on, safety
belts

- Extendable/supplemental front sunshades  - Fold-down rear seat armrest w/pass-through 

- Full trunk trim - Full-floor carpeting w/front/rear carpet savers 

- Lights-inc: front/rear door-operated footwell courtesy, ashtray, glovebox, trunk, engine
compartment

- Onstar communication system-inc: one-year safety & security service plan  

- Overhead console w/reading lamps/garage door opener storage  

- PASS-Key III theft-deterrent system w/security alarm/starter interrupt  

- Passenger assist handles (3)  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down, passenger lockout feature 

- Rear seat climate control 

- Remote keyless entry w/instant alarm, individually programmable transmitters, perimeter
lighting

- Retained accessory pwr - Theater dimming light feature w/delayed entry/exit lighting  

- Tilt steering column - Trunk convenience net  - Universal 3-function transmitter

Mechanical

- 15" 5-spoke aluminum wheels  - 18.5 gallon fuel tank  - 2.86 axle ratio (2000)  

- 3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 Series II engine  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4-wheel independent suspension w/automatic level control - Anti-lock brakes (ABS) 

- Battery rundown protection - Front wheel drive - P215/70R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Stainless steel exhaust system 

- Traction control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD
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